Alterations in skeletal muscle microcirculation of head-down tilted rats.
The head-down tilted whole body suspended (HDT/WBS) rat is recognized as a model that reproduces many of the responses seen during exposure to microgravity including an increase in systemic blood pressure. Functional alterations of microscopic blood vessels (arterioles) in skeletal muscle (cremaster muscle) were assessed for their role in the observed elevations of blood pressure associated with HDT/WBS. Arteriolar baseline diameters, vasoconstrictor responses to norepinephrine and vasodilation to nitroprusside were assessed in control rats, rats suspended for 7 or 14 days, and rats allowed to recover for 1 day after 7 days of HDT/WBS. Using in vivo videomicroscopy, neither baseline diameters nor ability to dilate were altered by HDT/WBS. Maximum vasoconstriction to norepinephrine was significantly greater in arterioles of hypertensive 14 day HDT/WBS rats. This study of the intact microvasculature of skeletal muscle reveals an elevated contractility of arterioles to norepinephrine in suspended rats, and suggests that an elevated peripheral resistance in skeletal muscle may contribute to the increase in blood pressures among animals subjected to HDT/WBS.